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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
v" For President,
WILLIAM McIUNLEY,

Of .Ohio.
Fotf-Vlce President.

TMEODORE,ROOSEVELT,
Of New York.

tUK -HUnUtltzSSk,
First District,

B. 13. DOVENER,
Of Ohio County,
Second District

ALSTON G. DAYTON,
Of Barbour County.

Third District.
JOSEPH II. GAINES.
Of Kanawha County.

Fourlli District.
JAMES A. HUGHES, /
Of Cabell County.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor.'

ALBERT B. WHITE,
Of Wood County.

For Auditor.
ARNOLD C. SCHERR.
Of Mineral County.
For Treasurer.

PETER SILMAN.
Of Ivanawhd County.
For Supt. of Schools,

T. C. MILLER.
Of Marion County.

For Attorney General,
ROMEO H. FREER.
« Of Ritchie County.

JudKe.s Supreme Court,
HENRY BRANNON,
Of Lewis County.

GEORGE POFFENBARGER,
Of Mason County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Sheriff.D. II. Taylor.

Prosecuting Attorney.Frank W. Ncshltt.
"Assessor (City Dlst.).Addison Israel.

AHSL-asor »Country Dist.V.Loster Smith.

The State Ticket.
The Republican state ticket was

completed by the convention yesterday
by the nomination of Arnold Soherr, of
Mineral, for auditor; Peter Silman, of
Kunavfha, for treasurer; Borneo H.
Freer, of Ritchie, for attorney general;
T. C. Miller, of Marlon, for sta.'»* super
intendent of schools, and Menrj Brannon,of Lewis, and George Poffenbarger,of Mason, for Judges of the supremecourt.
Mr. A. 13. White, who was nominated

by acclamation for governor on Wednesday,rounds out a ticket of exceptionalstrength. While th« contests for
the various nominations have been
marked with the liveliest rivalry on the
part of the candidates, with the exceptionof the governor, they have not been
marred by a bitterness that would have
left wounds. The ticket commends Itselfto the hearty and loyal support of
all classes of Republicans, and the Intelligencer,with them, shall take off Its
coat, so to speak, and labor uncoasinglyfrom now until November for Its
success at the polls.

Slandering the Germans.
TJie Democratic Bryan organs are

featuring the claim that the American
citizens of German birth are sure to

go for Bryan on the forced Issue of Imperialismand militarism, and otherwise
Insult the Intelligence of thl3 class of
citizens. It Is the greatest slander thy
Germans have been subjected to, and
thuy will be sure to take measures to

properly recent It. These misrepresentations"of American citizens who hav»»
German blood in their veins," says the
Albany Journal, "is In cTfect a charge
that they;arc cowards. It Is slated as
faet by the liryanlte newspaper* thnt
thesis citizens, or their ancestors, left
M'irmuuy iuiu cuine 10 ur: uuiiuu

Btilths iui'lsly to escape military duty,
uiul that therefore the cry of 'mllltarlam'without evidence or argument to
show that there hi such a thing. Is
enough to drive thorn,'pell mell, Into
the lJryanlto ranks. According to tho
Urybnlte newspapers a German dreada
military duty na the devil la popularly
believed to fear holy water. To defend
?h: Germans against auch cjuumny i«,
not nee'eaaary, Germans have proved
their bravery on many a battielleld.
They have fought valiantly lor their
native country and for thla, the countryof their adoption. They, Aland ready
now to serve aa aoldlcra tinder the
American Hag If there la need of their
service; in fact, many of them are
nerving under that ilng at present. ami
they know that never will American
citizens be called to arina unlea.i tlioro
la the need,
"To loyal and Intelligent American

citizens the aouiid of the empty 'nanus

k

'imperialism' and 'militarism' brings
no Terror, and who will say that Americansof the German race do not vie
with others in loyalty to their country
and In intelligence?"

Militarism.
The enemies of the expansion policy

of- the administration are continually
pointing out that our new possessions
will eventually lead to militarism, and
they seek to alarm the Ignorant with
ghostly tales that the government Is
rapidly drifting Into Imperialism. They
prate a great deal about the Declarationof Independence, and call on the
early fathers of the republic to
strengthen their contention. Whllo they
are drawing on these resources for argument.It would be well' to call their
attention to the following cxtract from
a message of the "Father of His Country" Gsarge Washington, who as President.In 1793, spoke to Congress as follows:

"1 cannot recommend to your notice
measures for the fuJJlllmont of our dutiesto the rest of the* world without
again pressing upon, you the necessity
of placing ourselves in a condition of
complete defense, and of exacting from
them the fulllllment of their duty towardus.
"Th(» TTnltOfl Sfnfps niicht nnt fn In-

dulga a persuasion that, contrary to
the order of human events, they will
.forever Iceop at a distance those painful..appeals to arms, with which the
history of every nation 'abounds. There
Is a rank due to the United States
among nations which will be withheld,
if not absolutely lost, by the reputation
of weakness. If we desire to avoid Insultwe must be able to repel It; If we

desire to secure peace one of the most
powerful Instruments of our rising
prosperity, It must be known that we
are at all times ready for war.
"The documents which will be presentedto you will, show the amounts

and kinds of arms and military stores
.now in our magazines and arsenals;
and yet an addition even to thtse suppliescannot with prudence be neglected,
as It would leave nothing to the ui>

certainty of procuring of warlike apparatusIn the moment of public danger."
Commenting on these utterances deliveredIn the very Infancy of the republic,the Louisville Post remarks that

they sound very,much like a message
-that President McKlnley. would send to
Congress, and adds;
oucn pnrases as "tne fuiliument of

our duties to the rest of the world,"
"condition of complete defense," "ifAve
desire to avoid insult wo must be able
to repel it;" "if we desire peace it must
be known we are at all times ready lor
-war," are extremely obnoxious to the
anti-expansionists; they declare a policywhich they insist 1? simply "militarism,"and the certain destruction of
our Constitution and our country. Yet
they were uttered by Washington, the
Father of His Country, in a time of
peace. Washington had Buch faith in
the people and Irt the soldiers them"selvcsthat he did not anticipate the
overthrow of liberty by a military power,and yet the dangers of such a tuing
were far greater then in the early years
of the republic than they are to-day.
.when not Napoleon himself, should he
appear at the head of the army, could
erect a military government on the
ruins nf tho r#»nnh1ln.
At thu time Washington wrote this

plea for a large; arniy. It numbered
about 5,000: live years later It was Increasedto 13,000.
In 1790 the population of the United

States was a little less than four millions.In proportion to the population,
the army to-day to equal the army of
1793 should be 125,000 for our own territory.If to-day the army should number125.000 there wodul be no more dangerfrom* "militarism" or from Imperialismthan In 179.1. when Washington
earnestly recommended an Increase.

In 1793 our territorial area was SOO,000square miles. Prior to recont acquisitionsIt was over 3.60(*.0flft s'au ro
miles, or four and one-half times the
area, and twenty times the population.
In 1793, when European complications

threatened us. the army was Increased
to 13,000. On the basis of populationleavingout. the new Islands.our now
urmy should be 250,000.

In ISOS, when Jefferson was President,
there was some Indication of a war with
Great Britain or France, and an IncreaseIn the army was authorized and
an appropriation made for establishing
an organization of 100,000 minute men.
We refer to these facts in our early

history merely to allay the apprehensionof the timid and to quiet the fears
of Senator Hoar and of Mr. Bryan, The
American people are not afraid of,
themselves, nor of their soldiers, who
nre citizens and patriots before they are
soldiers. Should foreign complicationsarise In China, should civilization
determine to restrain barbarism and
punish-wholesale murder, should the
cull be for 250,000 soldiers, still the pro-!
portion between our military and civil
population would not be greater than
In the time of John Adams, as now It Is
much less than In 1703, when Washingtonearnestly recommended an Increase
In the army, that we might be able to
resent Insult and to compel other nationsto keep the peace.

wheat nnd Corn.
The July report of the department

of agriculture, recently Issued, and
which has boon awaited with consldorabluInterest In grain and financial circles,shows a reduction In the Indicatedharvest of spring wheat, comparedwith the condition one month ago,
of 102,000,000 bushels. This deficiency Is
tho result of the severe drouth In the
groat wheat belt. The outlook, however,for winter wheat hns bpcn well
maintained, the combined figures of
spring nnd winter wheat being within
109.000,000 bushels of the outturn Indicatedby the June report.
The New York Journal of Commerce

arrives at certain deductions, tracing Its
calculations on the formula followed
by the statistician of tho N*w York
produce exchange. The basis of calculationIs to figure the proportionate
outturn of the current "condition" of
the* crop from I he Value per nrre of a

condition of ICO, ns Indicated by the
agricultural department's final returns
for five years. The rune basis of calculationIn July of :a» t year Indicated
a total wheat crop of WO.OOO^OOO bushels,which compared with a final harvestreport by the l.*partment of r»47,000,000.This way of figuring on the reportIndicate* a total wheat yield this
yv.tr (winter nnn .iprinv \vn~:ii nam

Included) of Gio.arifl.ooo bunhj'.rt. which
cornpun4* with nil nctuul harvest ln&t
year of 517.30!!,RIG busnola. Of lha total
wheat Indication 170,5811.000 bushels ara
clnsalflcd n.s uprintr wheat, vhlrh Is
something like 7l.ooo.ooo bush*!* bJlow
the IfitW spring wheat hnrvtf.it; whlly
the present outlook 'n for n wlntar
wheat crop of 7(59.000 bushe|j»~:i d-.
creaao of 8.000.000 bushels from the In*
dlcatlon ii month ago, but nt 1*1 an.lncr.vm-of rom» 37.000 000 bushel.1 ubovu
):nt yi'iir'.t lnrv.Hl.
The cKllmata of the New York pro-

duco exchange of the probable corn
harvest la 2,240,770,000 bushels, a yield
that bus but once been exceeded, namely,by the bumper crop of £,£83,875,165
bushtls In 189C,. Other figures, which
are based on July conditions and resultsfor five years, suggest a crop of
2,113,500,000 bushels.

Tho llepublicnn Platform.
The platform adopted by the Republicanstate convention Is a document

that Is worthy of the careful reading
of every voter. It Is a plain statement
of the reasons why the Republican
party should be continued in power fn
the. state, and a recital'of the faithful
stewardship, of the present administration.The Democratic frauds perpetratedunder the direction of a late
Democratic candidate tor United
Statos senator are forcefully denounced,Hkevvlse th-» Iniquitous partisangerrymander of the state which
virtually disfranchises thousands of
voters. On the Virginia debt It Js explicitIn denying that West Virginia
owes Virginia one cei't, the plank
concluding with this statement: "The
agents and agltutors in thl3 state of
the payment by West Virginia of any
portion of the Virginia debt have all
.been Democratic attorneys, and the
only member of the recent legislature
who voted favorably to a recognition
of the, Virginia debt was a Democrat,
who has been renominated by ills party
for rq-elcctlon, to -the next legislature."
The platform pays a deserved complimentto Labor Commissioner Barton,of this city, commending Ills efficiencyand his report, which, it de-,

clares, ranks with the best published
by any gtate in the Union.
The present administration Is compared.with the reckless and extru\»gantrule of the Democracy, and the

contrast Is so marked that we do not
see hpiy any lover of his state and wellwisherfor its continued prosperity ang
advancement can discover any reason
for a change in the management of its
affairs, which have been so conspicuously.economical and honest under
Governor Atkinson.

'^Cherished Institutions."
Among the many remarkable things

In the Kansas City platform was a ponderous.feference to "our cherished institutions."That sounds very nice and
would convey the, impression that the
Democratic party was engaged solel'j
In the cherishing business, but/SomehowIt failed to enumerate what specialinstitutions it had cherished, and
the Cincinnati. Times-Star undertakes
to supply the omission, as follows:
The cherished institution of slavery,

which Democracy sought to maintain
even at the,.expense of,the urion.
The cherished institution of free

trade, which has in times past closed
the mills nnd factories and brought
t hn Inlinrtnir mtm nnrl Mu C-inillv Irt

starvation and the poorhouse.
The cherished Institution of free silver.which would impost; a forty-five

cent dollar upon the American people,
drive capital Into .raving vaults, de-stroy national and individual credit
and ruin the country."
The cherished institution known as

the Goiib1! law, which "leaves nothIing to chance" and Insures a Demo|era tic .state.

The Louisville Evening Poet k.-eps
standing at the top of its first .page
this suggestive line: "Election Novem-
ber 7, 185*9.?Taylor, 103.714; Goubdl,191.331/'.faUqWad.by.'(thistriterV^?'i;*?:
"The racing, .finger, writes:-and-having'writ, ... :.
Moves on; nor all your piety nor wit
Shallvlure.it back to cancel half a line."

Judge kohtoaat. of the United States
district court, in a'decision rendered at
Chicago "confirming the seizure of diamondsbrought: from the Philippines,
supports the Republican contention
that the constitution decs no: necessarilyfollow thy Hag.

The yellow journals', had a fine time
of It making a mountain of a mole hill
with reference'to the alleged plot to
assassinate President McKlnley.

The position of the United '.States in
China is that uf an independent power,
although the Democrats would like it
to appear otherwise.

The Nubraskan Populi3ts are nursinga grievance in the throw-down of
Towne by the Kansas City convention.

The Republican state platform is a

document that Commends Itself to the
thdughtftil attention of the people.

Towne will make way for Stevenson,
but the, latter will gain nothing by the
former's sacrifice.

on-

The conflict now raging in the celes-
i'.u uuijiiiv: in uuuvvuu v:ivinuiiuu awu

barbarism.

Your ? Uncle Charley Caldwell, of
Wood county, Is something of a spellbinder.
The front porch at Canton again

serves as u rostrum for President McKlnley.
President McKlnley has been notified

that he l» "It" for the next four years.

Prince ^'unn, of China, Is emulating
"Butcher" YVeyler's example Jn Cuba.

The allies appear to be up against
the rejxl thing in China.

Again theiChlnese situation assumes
an ominous'aspect
Mr, James K, Hull maile a bran* light

against the itehl.

a JtJiiUiiJeiJLUit.

Ideals don't seem able# to survive experience'any better than beauty does
uro.
When persona are supposed tji bnvo. n

broken heart It only means they have
rewoR'nlaed ono or two plain truths of
llf.-.
You can never make a woman see

that It In worse to bo more reckless and
havo a few people know about It than
to lie less reckless ami havo more peopleknow about It.
When a woman 1h doluj? soniethlw;she ouftht not to do and you want hot*

to be ntoro careful and sho says she will
she means she will be more careful not
to'Kct caught,

If a woman at twenty knew what she
was icoliiK to hi' like 111 forty-live th.re
would be niijjlity little folly In the
World; 5ml If a woman at. t'orty-flvoknew what ghe was llks at twenty the*

The greatest danger to life in the city
is not the car with its clanging gong, but
those silent invisible foes, the germs of
disease. The prevalence of consumptionin cities is stated to be largely due to the
frequent expectoration ot diseased per'

sons, whose
T» dried sputamixed with the
S\ dust and blown

11 by some
Msgr 11 luckless man or

A JffiHf "" woman. Sanitag-,.* tlon may mini-
rjfim $§ v mize these perils|> but can never

^ssswapwr obliterate them.
ifi?I The essential"

thing is to edu-
1 cvery Per*_-"Tw"«'son to the

i-n knowledge that
the'germ can find no permanent lodgmentin a healthy body. Keep the blood

Sure, the stomach and other organs of
igestion and nutrition in sound health

and you are practically germ proof.This disease resisting condition is obtainedby the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Disco,very. It purifies the blood,
strengthens the stomach, nourishes the
nerves, and heals the lungs. Even when
tliere is obstinate cough, bronchitis,
spitting of blood and otlier conditions,
which, if neglected, lead to consumption,the faithful use of Golden Medical
Discovery will, in almost every instance,
effect a cure.

i was mKen sick in tujv last year, and was
uot able to do anv kind ol work until November,"writes Mr. Nor! W. Orvin. of I..inglev\Aiken Co.. S. C. " Had been coughing up itnafl.
hard lumps of phlegm for about n year before I
was tnken down. I then called on a doctor, who
said that one-half of my left lung was gone,ond advised me to leave my home and go to the
country. I wrote to you for advice. I took four
bottlesof Dr. Piwee's'Golden Medical Discovery:which £ sinceraly believe has done me more good
than all the other medicines I haw ever taken."

The; People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser,' free, on receipt of stamps to
covor expense of mailing only. Send 21
one-cent stamps for the book in paper
covers, or 3r stamps for cloth binding.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y*

would be content to be anything but a
fool..New York Press

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
The Idle man passes a loner, tiresome

day.
"NVlien a man goes a-broad his wife

sometimes goes a-long.
EetUr retrace a wrong step than pursuea wrong course.
The man who owes his shoemaker

cannot call his sole his own.
It's folly to try to make a friend of

a man your (log dislikes.
The unlucky man seldom betters himselfby changing his position.
Some people are so disagreeable they

feel ashamed when they laugh.
One* must have unlimited confidence

in order to enjoy Jove and sausages.
A, superstitious individual says it is

a bad sign to write anotlior man's name
on a note.
An Irish student says the posthumuous-works of an author are those he

writes after he Is dead.
It seems queer that when a man has

money coming: to him he usually has
to go after it several times.
She was truly a wise spinster who

said that she would rather be laughed
at for not being married than to be
unable to laugh because she was..ChicagoNews.

When Peggie Crossed the Brook.
A moment on the bank to view
The tide with tltnld air.

And In she trint with klrtlo blue
Above her white feet bare.

So lair a sight It never knew,
That shy and Idled nook;

Nor 1 a mhl
The willows hid,

When Peggie crossed tlio brook.

The glistening water, loath to go,
Encircled rock and fern;
With many a twist and turn.

The old mill waited far below.
The stream the call forsook;

And hushed Its trill,
And tarried till

Sweet Peggie crossed the brook.
The sun sJlpt through tho willow leaves,'And fell upon her hair:
'Mid locks the hue of autumn sheaves

It wove a witching snare.
Too late my heating heart perceivesThe peril of a look;

The spell was wrought,
My heart was caught

As Peggie crossed the brook.
The mowers sang a merry lay,
Haymaking on the lilll;

But down beside the brook that day '

The air was soft and still.
I wished the scene might live for aye,Like pictures in a book;

But fairest thingsHave fleetest wings.
And Peggie crossed the brook.

Too soon beyond the narrow tido
JX hiimiui tivj. biic mew;

And In the dalslos at her side
T Utielt to tic her shoo.

She mocked my clumsiness. I tried;But how my lingers shook!
All skill forgot.
Love tied the knot

When Peggie crossed the brook.
t-Snmuel Mlnturn Peck, in Harper's Bazar.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewindfor any ease of Catarrh that cannothe cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CI113NKY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in ail
business transactions and financially
ublo to carry out any obligations made
bv their firm.
WEST & TllUAX,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
WALD1XG, K INNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 7Dc per
bottle. Sold by all-druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Marquette, on Lake Superior,
is one of the most charming summer resortsreached via the Chicago, Milwaukee& St. Paul Railway.
Rs healthful location, beautiful scenery,good hotels and complete Immunityfrom hay fever, m«\ke a summer

outing at Marquette, Mich., very attractivefrom the standpoint of health, rest
and oomfort.
For u copy of "The Lake Superior

Country." containing n description of
Marquette and the copper country, address,with four (0 cents In stamps to
pay postage, Geo. H. Hoaffonl, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

WIS have a slightly shopworn Upright
Stelnway Piano, which we will offer at
a great bargain.

F. W. RAITMRU CO.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched audDried ft cents per pound.
Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5

cents per pound.All nnnd work finished 10 cents
per pound. At LUTZ BROS'.

Home Steam Laundry.
IF busincsn men and merchants

consult their best Interests they will
advertlso in the Int'olllgencer.

\VF, have three second-hand Upright
Plnnos which we offer at bargain prloenOils week. F. \V. UAUMKIt CO.

Ocean Steamship Tickets
To niul from Kuropt', via nil lines,, canbo purchased 'from T. 0. Hurlce, Passengerand Ticket Agent of the Paltlmore itOhio railroad, who Is a 150 agent for the
best of all tours.Raymond & Wliltcomb
.to the Pr.i'is evpnsttKm.

J. S. EHODES & CO.

DRBilERS'
SAMPLES.

DO YOU-NEED\ v

Table Cloths,
Napkins,,
Towels and
Fancy Linen
Pieces?

(

Wo Cnn Furnish Them at

One-Third Less
Tl iv it
man neguiar neces

ON SALE AFTEB, JULY 4.

J. S. MODES & CL
PURITAN GAS RANGES.

PURITAIN GAS RANGES.
Gas rangos ure supplanting coal In most

ujj.nu-uuiW' jMLi;urna- /v-. mis airiKU ui u
match you can boll or broil, bake or fry,
roast or lotist, heat water for tho entire
house with a

PURITAN GAS RANGE.
It will do all that any coal rango can do,

and do It quicker and chcaper. No dirt.
Occupies Hinail space. Closed oven.no
fumes from burning pas. Eakes perfectly.
Call and examine them.

NESB1TT & BRO.,
1312 Market St.

PERFECTION GAS RANGE.

Perfection Gas Ranges.
Four find SixHolo.Cofco G'rlddlo.
"Water Iloateiv-Warming OvQjj..f-

r

TRIMBLE A LUTZ CO..
Write lor CaUloyre. JSDO-150J.Mukel Strctt,,

PAINTING, GLAZING, ETC.

JAMES McADAMS COLLINS^
Painter, Graiuer, Glazier, Kalsominer,

Sign Painter and Paper
Hanger,

DEALER IN
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Enamels, Stains, Bronzes,
Gold Leaf, Gold Paint and all
grades of Brushes. I,:

ESTIMATES
For old and new work promptlyfurnished.

Telephone 481. 1613 Market St.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY.

THE PERFECT MAN
has yet to be born;'butimmaculate ltn7^^$*<-'U KOO.S a long way

(yj1 '(75> toward nmkliiK perVjpi*i Szl fest fcctlon In ono's nppnrel.No mntti'r
:!<!iwfWv f* how line your out\cdor ulothlnir. If your'X A'iiii shirts anil undercfoavTt^TV wonr nro not well

L \ \i\ V^p'-f 111 " " 0 r °(J ymi

VtiAJSMga' nlilc/\vj VTlV make
\It comfortable for
you at (ho

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,
30-32 Tenth St., Ilnwtcy ({lock.

Telephone 50. F. It. Scrogglni..

ALBANY DENTAL PAHLOKS.

...ALBANY DENTISTS...
S. ». CALDWELL, Mimotfer.

No. 1036 Alntii St., Corner Steel Urlddc.
OVER DRUG STORE.

Gold Crowns anil
Britlxc Work.

©TOll^L^r wwvwvvww
OOLO PILUNGS.
'WWMWM

ftilV Open Nights
and Sundays.

STATIONARY, BOOKS. ETC.

FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY.
PI reworks.1 Haw Hull#, Alar tot. L3,»{.v,

Glove*. Koot HuUh. Croquet, Hammock*.
All the In tost Weeklies, .Masuilnoa, Cheap
UOOUH. Stationery. *(
C. H. QUIM8Y, Hl-I Market St.

Av:ci:iuvni a.\*d i'kompt worn;.

=sa>v ADVEanaMtiyiaT^5
-#NEV TO Tmrm

,. &M.Q, 3000, t'OOll.SSOn.Ut.ooo, MCEjUWi 1*0,000, yi.UUU, Iit,IMS lf§&SwOl> noil (310,000 oil 111-.,! s j®lata 'ooouvlt.v. p|ROLF & ZANE, ||SSlgg&jg CS3t fr*q' 3fl FQurtoqaih f$|QUt^k TO CURE, ~"'§VuW perfectly harmless,,'art fasV3 RED CROSSHEteOACHE POWDERS, f;\Jrtn 10c and 25o packairos. £$Sold k.H. H. LIST, 1010 Main streetsdcolara generally. .
^

EVELOPING and PWNT® ||
"for \ """jAmateur

w Phoiographcrs.
*"*"faall Orders Solicited.

W. C. yOWN. 1222 Market StBattic^reek SanitaiiunTOoo^I
Wo lurfrp rccelvod dlrcct from San|. Pv'tarluflfc* Granoso Flakcy, Granon CmDIscultH, PJaln Graham Wafer* SwPlain Oatmeal "WaferH, Fruit Wa.1fcrs7ewCu.ramcl Cereal, Grano'n,Zwlubach. Any of thoso products 1$that we do not carry In stock w#will Jj^lcaHod to order upon appjj. ^ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,'11117 Market Street; II CAN tOU USE A

$4.00 Hammock at $3.00'CO >

Or^SS.OO Hammock at $2.25?Or a $2.SO Hammock at S1 ,S8?Or a $2.00 Hammock at $1.50?Or aiSKSO Hammock at $1.13?
We havc'zS or 30 still on hand, uJiicSwe oiler tl.25 per ccnt discount, wbicbis about cj'st to me.

ilii
STANTON'S
Freezers.

r\

jt, 3, 4, 6, 8,10.*12, 14, 20 Quart

Ir LIGHTNING
"*« FREEZERS. I
All Sizes In Stock.

GEO. JOHNSON'S SONS,
Matn Street.

Home of .fiood Coffees.
zst

Here you- will find Coffees. thi
have "been jidopted by tlie most pu«
ticular housekeepers in Wheeling.
The world does not produce p,urer, pricher or- more wholesome CoSeti
than CHASE & SANBORN'S. Hit
are the exclusive Wheeling agetti

Golden Seal 35c.
Mocha »ad Java... «... .32c.
Bonita 25c,

H. F. BEHRENS COMPANY,
2217 Market Street
9

I" .O.

I SPECIAL OFFERING 1
<0 TO INTRODUCE OUR 0

... ... ^

W^?frtll eend FREE of all expressfnurgea direct from Distillery
to corummer

J 4FDLLQUARISFOB $3,25
« AGUARufcTEEDPURE BYE WHISKY. {
P Itn cannot tie hail under tt

k $5.00. Money back on return If C
55 rwt #atlsfnctory--flt cur expense. 8
T> We j-lniply pave you the ml'Wle- 5
? man's profit, ana prevent adulterx- (

tlon.
Trst our offer.Dealers.DrugKlKtuor .Individuals, will find It -(

A
th0 "WJn

Y INFERENCES: "

{ Fourth-or German N'at'l Bankj, .(
J or exprcra companies. i,

IP. C. SCHILLING CO.,J7 P. O. Box 425, /Q PITTSBURGH. PA. ^

lun
g-OCQf

K. of P., Attention!
-ss

K. of P, Address Cards
for Natfonal Convention

va
at Detrqrt. All kinds andfe.?
styles.'"Come early.

Jntefescer Office.;.

lM6l! ;
i| "A WARNING VOICE" % ;
-*l Is tlio tltlOrof an Interesting little f

book, that shown how \ H

| SEXUAL-STRENGTH } t;
^ Is LOST- and how tl may be £ \

A> t>*: t\ \ n; t? n «r' t;

% ,
'\h.vr> ,

It is sont yccuroly sealed In p'a;:i <^'
envelope -VftT, on receipt of ,» t

f>, stamp for postage. 1 J
*$> Wo ure th*ikkfdlr.;; specialists 1" ^ [
<i, curlnf? nit c.ihf>o of Kidney and J, {.:
«v> Bladder trouble, Sr.xunl WcikncHi' vV r
A und impotcnej"- SypiuiH. tioaor- ,.Yi I'j
vy I'ha-a, KjRhH dx>sses, (ilret m<l j;
v Stricture quickly And pcrmanot >' ^ {.

ho have cur<3lXhausan:is r-t In*::1 v» <nvov. u homes. iJlfilettera k»pt strict* ^
i? ly private ana answered In -r \\
rv> sealed envelope, Ccm.ul'.aiiou by v»

mall free., "Write to-day. Add:c2'J. ? w

dr. w. h. saumuxs & ca, ? f
lyciiicaito, ill. - ;

: " K

C/W\.^V\0/V.nivvyyvuVWVWVWV«AW,£ r

i X*Sft35&r Kdicv« Kidney I: I
| A Bladdorf fc
J troubles at owe.5

r,V/08 in
£Hours»»}URINARY

i W/| MSiW DISCKARScS|j
I ©

! iI


